A serological classification of five feline calicivirus (FCV) strains of Swiss origin and 13 isolates of Austrian origin was attempted. The antisera used had been prepared in rabbits against the five Swiss strains and in goats against six American strains. Homologous and heterologous neutralization tests were made in tube cultures using sera at dilutions that contained 20 antibody units, in unabsorbed sera at low dilution, and in sera after subjection to three consecutive absorptions with lyophilized feline liver powder. None of these procedures resulted in the delineation of serotypes. A study using 20 antibody units yielded FCV strains with broad-spectrum antigenicity, which seem promising for vaccination trials and for covering global needs. In addition, readily neutralized strains suitable for epidemiological work on cat sera, and possibly also for measuring humoral response to vaccines, could be recognized. 
Small feline ether-resistant viruses were originally included as feline picornaviruses in the family Picornaviridae (4) . Owing to particular biochemical features (3, 5) and a specific ultramorphology (26) , they were later classified as caliciviruses. Recently, the Study Group on Picornaviruses deemed it inadvisable to include them in the family Picornaviridae (19) . Feline caliciviruses (FCV) occur frequently in cats, are isolated with ease in feline cell cultures, and account for a variety of clinical manifestations (4) . Their wide range of antigenic overlapping has for many years impeded serological classification and moved them out of the scope of immunoprophylaxis by vaccination.
In 1970 a few workers, convening at the World Health Organization Program on Comparative Virology (25) , decided to subject selected and rather well-described FCV strains to a procedure used formerly with success for classification of human enteroviruses (7) and human rhinoviruses (15) . This procedure uses sera at dilutions that contain 20 antibody units (AU) and was applied first by our group to five old laboratory strains of FCV of Swiss origin. Based on the results obtained, we then subjected 13 recent Austrian isolates of FCV to selected antisera at 20-AU strength.
In addition, liver powder absorption of Swiss and American antisera against FCV was performed, applying a procedure that had been successfully used to raise the specificity of sera for classification of human rhinoviruses (8) .
In this paper we describe the results obtained in these three investigations and discuss their practical implications for future vaccine production, as well as for further international comparative work on calicivirus classification.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Viruses. Five previously described FCV strains of
Swiss origin, 337/61, 344/61, 377/61, 135/62, and 227/ 62 (3), were used. They had been plaque-purified and were in in vitro passages 13 to 14, with titers ranging from 106.0 to 107 8/0. 1 ml.
In addition, the 13 recent Austrian FCV isolates listed in Table 2 were used. All had been isolated by our laboratory, 11 from pharyngeal swabs of sick or latently infected cats on primary feline kidney cells and 2 that were pick-ups recovered from such cell cultures harboring latent viruses. All 13 isolates were tested without purification in tissue culture passages 1 partial if less than four inoculated tubes remained free of cytopathic effect at that time.
Antiserum 227/62 was able to cross-neutralize all strains included in the test. Antiserum 377/61 almost duplicated it, which is remarkable, because due to its low potency it could only be used at 4-AU strength. Based on these results and relying on other workers' interpretations (7, 11, 15) , we consider these two strains to be identical.
Antisera 337/61 and 344/61 showed complete and partial cross-neutralization, respectively. In addition, both strains were fully neutralized by antisera 227/61 and 377/61. Strains 337/61 and 344/61 must be closely related antigenically, but are not identical according to definition (14) and to the results in Table 3 .
Antiserum 135/62 failed to cross-neutralize, although reciprocally strain 135/62 was completely neutralized by antiserum 227/62.
Based on these results and drawing parallels to interpretations by authors classifying picornaviruses, our FCV strain 227/62 is a prime strain with a broad antigenic spectrum whereas 135/62 is a strain diffficult to neutralize (7, 24) . A comment on the other strains is given below.
Attempts to classify 13 recent FCV isolates through cross-neutralization, as documented in Table 2 , clearly showed that antiserum 227/62 was the crucial serum for such purposes. Without exception, 32 to 320 TCIDO of these 13 isolates were completely cross-neutralized by 20 Table 2 substantiates that the former assumption holds true. Failure of 20 AU to crossneutralize 10 Austrian FCV isolates and to cross-neutralize three other strains only partially documents that strain 135/62, and its antiserum, truly has a narrow spectrum.
On the other hand, antiserum 344/61 gave a partial neutralization of 6 and a complete neutralization of 1 among 13 Austrian isolates, reflecting the intermediate antigenic broadness of this strain (see Table 1 ).
Cross-neutralizing with liver powder-absorbed sera. Four of the five Swiss strains and their respective antisera were subjected to studies with liver powder-absorbed sera. Strain 377/ 61 was omitted because of probable identity with 227/62 and the low potency of its antiserum.
Recorded in Table 3 are the results obtained with unabsorbed sera and with the same sera after a threefold absorption with feline liver Table 3 , however, corresponds with 512 AU. Some additional and contradictory crossneutralizations recorded in Table 3 , as against those in Table 1 , result from the use of different virus inputs (see below).
Three absorptions with feline liver powder dramatically reduced previous neutralization titers in all sera ( Table 3 ). The homologous titers were depressed 64-, 32-, and twice 16-fold, respectively. The heterologous titers were reduced 16-fold (3 x), 8-fold (1 x), or beyond possible quantitation.
Titers persisting after three absorptions were limited with three sera to the homologous strain. On the contrary, with antiserum 227/62, directed against the broadest antigenic strain, significantly higher neutralization persisted against the three heterologous than against the homologous strain.
Cross-neutralization titers of six American antisera against four Swiss strains are recorded in Table 4 . As long as they are unabsorbed, all six American sera cross-neutralized at medium to high titer levels with two or three of the four FCV strains. Only Swiss strain 135/62 was exempted from cross-neutralization, sustaining its poor susceptibility already shown in Table 1 .
Apart from antiserum 5 FPL, American antisera (in Table 4 ) showed titers of the same magnitude as those of the European antisera in Table 3 .
After three absorptions with feline liver powder, cross-neutralization titers of American sera dropped 64-(3x), 32-(4x), 16-(3x), 8- (1 x), and 4-fold (1 x), respectively, in sera with residual activity. In others, showing no crossneutralization at a 1:8 dilution, the extent of titer reduction could not be determined. Titers persisting after absorptions did not reveal any specificity between a given strain and antisera tested, or vice-versa. Effect of virus concentration on heterologous titers of unabsorbed sera. As evident from Tables 3 and 4 , a number of cross-neutralizations could not be done within one single test for a given virus strain. All results recorded are well within the prescribed input of 32 to 320 TCID5o (15) . Nevertheless, it seemed desirable to investigate further to what extent cross-neutralization was affected between a given virus and a heterologous antiserum by using different virus inputs. As could have been expected, invariably lower heterologous titers were established with rising numbers of TCID50. It is remarkable that a straight-line linear regression with a steep slope results when virus and antiserum are plotted on a logarithmic scale (Fig. 1) . Such regressions had been described earlier for homologous neutralization of poliovirus (17) and of bacteriophage T3 (23) . Further on, the steepness of both slopes reflects the small differences observed in Table 5 between serum titers obtained with the fairly large virus input differences used (23) .
When evaluating the results of Tables 3 and 4 (25), however, judged this approach to be unsuitable for classification of FCV strains, because even minor antigenic differences, so frequent among these strains, sufficed to simulate new serotypes. Another approach (6), namely, determination of residual virus titers persisting after cross-neutralization, followed by their biomathematical analysis, did not furnish defined serotypes either.
Attempts to classify FCV strains by complement fixation (13, 21, 22) , precipitation methods (14, 22) , or immunofluorescence (12) all were unsuccessful in that they revealed much wider cross-reactions than did cross-neutralization tests.
Evidently, then, working with 20 AU in cross-neutralization tests brought an improvement in previous serological classification of FCV strains. When demonstrated, cross-neutralization with 20 AU was one-or two-sided. Its extent was far smaller than that shown in Table 3 , where the same antisera were used in high concentrations.
Each procedure used, however, has its merit. When working with 20 AU, strain 227/62 could be determined as a prime strain with broad antigenicity. Its antiserum not only neutralized all 5 Swiss FCV strains (Table 1) , but invariably 13 recent Austrian FCV isolates also (Table   2 ).
Of course, concentrations higher than 20 AU, as used for the results shown in Table 3 , confirmed the cross-reactions recorded in Table 1 . In addition, further cross-reactivity was disclosed. Neither procedure permitted the segregation of serotypes (see below), but permitted conclusions of practical implication.
Strain 227/62 is clearly the candidate of choice as a future vaccine strain for European use (Tables 1 and 2 (Tables 3 and 4) . Readily neutralized FCV strains, such as strains 344/61, FS (14) , and F 19 (20) , may be recommended for serological surveys among cats and possibly also for assessment of humoral immune response to vaccination.
When using the 20-AU method only strain 135/62 had to be regarded as a serological variant (25) . Evaluating only data from Table 1 would have left undetermined whether its antigenic composition necessitates incorporation into envisaged vaccines. Taking into account the difficulty of neutralizing certain human Echo viruses, it was recommended (24) that 100 to 1,000 AU of existing antisera be used before creating additional Echovirus serotypes. Applied to our FCV strains and antisera, this disclosed that strain 135/62 is a poorly neutralized FCV but has demonstrable two-sided crossreactivity. Its incorporation into vaccines is, therefore, unnecessary. Cross-reactivity, according to the data in Table 4 and the results of Povey (20) , exists also between European and American FCV strains to a remarkable degree.
No strain of our (14, 19) . These authors found the F 9 (14) and FS (20) strains, respectively, to be antigenically broad strains corresponding to our 227/62 strain.
Direct comparison among results now available from three laboratories is impossible, because we, as well as Povey (20) , worked with identical 20-AU methods but with different strains, whereas Povey (20) and Kalunda et al. (14) studied identical strains but used different methods.
It becomes, however, apparent that our strain 135/62 is least cross-reactive with Swiss, Austrian, and American test material. Likewise, strain 5 FPL was least cross-reactive in American (14) and in Austrian tests (Table 4) . Accordingly, FCVs make good test objectives for further international comparison, which may be needed because of the detection of caliciviruses in swine, pinnipeds (18) , and presumably humans (G. R. Maddeley, personal communication).
Our five Swiss strains have remarkably maintained, over 10 years of laboratory passage, their original (3) cross-neutralization pattern. The steep slopes of the virus titer/serum titer relationship evidenced in Fig. 1 permit the conclusion that variance of virus titers has little impact on serum titers (23) . In consequence, FCVs fulfill a prerequisite for future comparative work between cooperating laboratories.
Moreover, the linear regressions demonstrated in Fig. 1 for two heterologous systems can be considered a further indicator of antigenic identity among the FCV group of viruses in being of the same appearance as those for homologous systems tested by other authors (17, 23) .
Absorptions with human liver powder have greatly promoted classification of human rhinoviruses (8, 9, 15) . By removal or reduction of nonspecific inhibitors, minor cross-reactions were eliminated in almost all instances. At the same time, homologous neutralization titers remained unaffected or were reduced only fourfold. Liver powder adsorptions permitted reduction to 55 serotypes of human rhinoviruses from 68 candidate strains, with a single subtype remaining for serotype 1. The species of the serum donor was unimportant.
No such beneficial effect was evident after absorptions with feline liver powder of four European antisera produced in rabbits and six American antisera produced in goats. Obviously, in sera of both species a more or less linear regression of both homologous and heterologous neutralization titers was obtained. Their remaining neutralizing activity did not contribute to classification of the four FCV strains tested. Accordingly, no effort was made to determine what kind of substance(s) had been removed by liver powder absorptions.
In conclusion, should any further comparative work on FCV, and possibly caliciviruses from other species, be undertaken, the basic approach should follow the recommendations of the rhinovirus and enterovirus committees (11, 15) . Strains remaining unclassified with 20 AU should then be tested with higher antibody concentrations before creating new serotypes.
